MAINS
Toast with Windsor strawberry jam & marmalade

9

fruit toast, sourdough, multigrain (please select two)
A selection of pastries from Noisette Bakery

WINDSOR SET
BREAKFAST

10

please select two
Eggs your way on toast

12

The Windsor’s toasted granola

14

seasonal fruit with vanilla pot set yoghurt
Bircher Muesli

14

cinnamon & star anise poached pear, almonds
House-cured Trout on Bagel

35
Your choice of main dish
Pastry of the day
Fresh orange juice
Coffee or tea

21

fresh herb labne, poached egg
French Toast

20

marinated strawberries, salted caramel,
toasted hazelnuts, vanilla mascarpone
Croque Monsieur

19

EXTRAS

Yarra Valley free range ham, comte, gruyere béchamel
Avocado Bruschetta

20

feta, heirloom tomato, grilled asparagus, spiced walnuts

Green tomato pickle / hollandaise / béarnaise

+ poached egg

+3

Corn Fritters

20

Spinach / mushroom / roast tomato / egg / toast

4

Half avocado / feta / fried haloumi

5

+3

House-cured Tasmanian salmon / thick cut bacon /

6

20

Yarra Valley free range ham

fried haloumi, green tomato pickle, green salsa
+ poached egg
Eggs Florentine

Yarra Valley free range ham, spinach, hollandaise
Eggs Benedict

house-cured Tasmanian salmon, béarnaise

2.5

20

DRINKS
Espresso

5

Niccolo Coffee, Prahran

We support local producers and use free range eggs
and ham (Yarra Valley). Our honey comes from Rooftop
Honey - local beekeepers bringing bees back to the city,

Filter coffee

5

unlimited

and our bread is from Streat - an organisation supporting
disadvantaged youth.

Windsor blend tea

5

unlimited
Specialty tea

7.5

please ask for our tea menu
Freshly squeezed orange juice

8

Juice

6

- Apple
- Mixed Berry
pear, strawberry, mango, banana, blueberry, raspberry

- Green
pear, mango, banana, apple, lemon, spinach, kale, spirulina

Sparkling & still water

8.5

Louis Perdrier Brut, Côte-d’Or, France

10

Louis Roederer, France

20

Mimosa

8

ALLERGIES & DIETARY REQUIREMENTS
Whilst every effort is made to accommodate dietary requests, guests are advised that no guarantees as to the absence of any
ingredient(s) can be made. Anyone with a severe medical allergy is advised to take this cautionary advice very seriously, as
The Hotel Windsor takes no responsibility and accepts no liability for
accommodating such requests.

